
THE  PHOEN I C I AN

Phone: (480) 941-8200

Toll-free: (800) 888-8234 (US & Canada)

Fax: (480) 947-4311

6000 E Camelback Road | Scottsdale, AZ 85251

Situated at the base of Camelback Mountain, The

Phoenician is just nine miles from Phoenix Sky Harbor

International Airport.  It is also in close proximity to

Scottsdale's finest shopping and dining, and a short drive

to downtown Phoenix, its historic district and attractions.

S TA Y  CONNEC T ED

@the_phoenician@phoenicianscottsdale

https://www.facebook.com/PhoenicianScottsdale/

https://www.thephoenician.com/

https://www.canyonsuites.com/

https://www.facebook.com/CanyonSuites

@canyonsuitesscottsdale

@TheCanyonSuites

https://twitter.com/the_phoenician
https://www.instagram.com/the_phoenician/
https://www.facebook.com/ThePhoenicianScottsdale/
https://www.thephoenician.com/
https://www.canyonsuites.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CanyonSuites/
https://www.instagram.com/thecanyonsuites/
https://twitter.com/TheCanyonSuites


H I S TORY

Resort Opening: October 1, 1988

Phoenician Accommodations - most recent redesign: 2016

Phoenician Public Venues - most recent redesign: 2017; 2018

Canyon Building Opening: October 1996 

Canyon Suites - most recent redesign (accommodations and public venues): 2016 

The Phoenician and The Canyon Suites are owned by Host Hotels & Resorts, Inc., and

operated by Marriott International, as part of The Luxury Collection.

OWNERSHIP

EXECUTIVE STAFF

Mark Vinciguerra
General Manager

Lisa Mercer
Director of Food and Beverage

Richard Boyer
Executive Chef

Bob Sweeney
Director of Sales

Katie Riemer
Director of Revenue Management

Diana Hindi
Director of Human Resources

Brian Wiley
Director of Technical Services

Bernadette McComb
Director of Finance and Accounting

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Denise Seomin
Director of Public Relations and
Marketing Communications
denise.seomin@luxurycollection.com
480.423.2657 (w), 602.690.7832 (c)



GUE S TROOMS

one and two bedrooms starting at
1,200 square feet

Offering magnificent views; casita
suites feature hand-carved travertine

fireplaces. 

TOTAL  ACCOMMODATIONS645
577 guestrooms 64 4suites presidential suites

GUESTROOMS

approx. 1,800 square feet 
Two are located on the far end

of the main building and
another two at The Canyon

Suites.  Each features dramatic
vistas among multiple

balconies/terraces; a fireplace; a
king bedroom with a connecting

guest bedroom option – both
with private, oversized

bathrooms; expansive living
space; a dining room; a full-

service kitchen with separate
entrance; and locally sourced

artwork.  Amenities also include
a complimentary poolside

cabana; and roundtrip
transportation to/from Phoenix

Sky Harbor International
Airport.

600 square feet 
The warm tones and rich hues

of the surrounding Sonoran
Desert are incorporated into

their design. 

SUITES

PRESIDENTIAL  

SUITES

THE  PHOENICIAN

RESIDENCES  
In addition to its 645 guestrooms,

The Phoenician offers an alternative
resort experience in The Phoenician
Residences, a fractional ownership

community located near the
property’s main entrance. As part of

The Luxury Collection Residence
Club, these two- and three-bedroom

villas feature uncommon style,
comfort and beauty, highlighted by

smooth wood and authentic tile
floors, stone fireplaces, private

plunge pools and spas, and outdoor
summer kitchens with gas grills.
While enjoying added privacy,

owners also have access to all resort
services and amenities. The

Phoenician Residences are also
offered on a nightly basis, when

available. 

The only Forbes Five Star/AAA Five Diamond hotel in the greater Phoenix area is located on The Phoenician
grounds.  The 60-room property offers a variety of enhanced, exclusive services, including a private infinity pool,
and a daily, complimentary breakfast for guests.  A personal Canyon Ambassador is also available to assist with
any need or desire. Canyon Suites guests also have access to all Phoenician services and amenities.

THE  CANYON

SUITES

GUESTROOM  AMENITIES  

Marble bathrooms
Signature robes
100% cotton towels
Customized bathroom amenities
2 phones in each room
Bluetooth clock radios
High definition flat-screen televisions
In-room, on-screen video movie rental
Express checkout accessed from TV screen
Lanai decks
Wall safe (large enough for laptop computers)
Mini bar
Iron and ironing board
Built-in bedside power/USB ports
Keurig coffee maker in main hotel and casitas;
Nespresso coffee maker in Canyon Suites 



D I N I NG   VENUE S

MOWRY & COTTON J&G STEAKHOUSE

THE PHOENICIAN TAVERN

THE MARKETPLACE

AFTERNOON TEA

PRAYING MONK 

THIRSTY CAMEL

CANYON POOL GRILL 

KALIO KABOBERY 

Modern American cuisine is prepared using the
timeless cooking techniques of fire, coal and smoke.
A large, hearth oven stands as the central focal point
of the lively, approachable restaurant.  Claim a spot
at the spirited bar, or lounge on the expansive porch
while enjoying drinks or a signature dish.  Opened
October 2017.

Featuring a customizable menu of premium
meats and a global selection of the finest fish,
J&G Steakhouse  reopened in September
2018  after  a stylish refresh, featuring new
flooring and furnishings, updated decor and
color schemes, enhanced seating on the outdoor
dining patio and a modernized kitchen. 

The newest resort restaurant, The Phoenician
Tavern presents polished pub grub within a
friendly, casual atmosphere.   Enjoy a variety of
craft beers along with comfort favorites such as
Spicy Fried Dill Pickles, Fish N' Chips, the Cowboy
Burger – and, for dessert, a Hot Cookie Skillet, or a
Salted Caramel Brownie Sundae.   Located at the
Golf Clubhouse, the restaurant features
indoor/outdoor bar seating, as well as picturesque
views of the recently redesigned golf course.
Opened March 2019.

A European-style café located at The Shops at
The Phoenician, The Marketplace provides a
warm and welcoming option for a quick bite.
The restaurant features house-made pastries,
breakfast and lunch sandwiches, delicious gelato
and specialty coffees – with Fonte products, cold
and Nitro brews – as well as a collection of
flavorful teas.  Opened September 2017.

With a new design that captures the sweeping
views of the resort and Valley beyond, this
relaxed lobby lounge offers a signature
collection of cocktails and tastes inspired by the
Sonoran Desert.   Enjoy a glass of The
Phoenician’s own Luxury Cuvee while listening
to live entertainment.   Welcome day’s end
nestled by a fire pit on the terrace, as you
experience a celebrated Arizona sunset.
Redesigned and reopened in October 2017.

Outdoor dining at The Canyon Suites pool
includes delicious sandwiches, grilled
specialties, salads, snacks and beverages.  

Enjoy a casual lunch or snack at this poolside
Mediterranean-inspired restaurant. Delight in a
tasty fare of kabobs, salads and sandwiches,
accompanied by a selection from the bar.
Opened December 2017.

Named after the unique rock formation on
Camelback Mountain, the Praying Monk is a
working wine cellar and private dining venue
featuring a Renaissance-era interior -- including
barrel-vaulted ceilings and European antiques --
providing a dramatic setting for celebrating
special occasions for up to 12 guests.

Spend an afternoon in the charming English
tradition, indulging in house-made finger
sandwiches, scrumptious scones, decadent desserts
and a selection of fine tea blends – all within a
recently redesigned, more intimate setting.
Redesigned and reopened in October 2017. 



AMEN I T I E S

 

The Phoenician Pools is a three-tiered complex that features the
iconic, hand-tiled Mother of Pearl pool on the lower level; and three
separate, recreational-styled pools on the upper level.   A center
lounge area offers reserved, family-friendly seating on the north side;
and adult-only accommodations with pool and cabanas on the south
side.   For kids, a variety of imaginative escapades awaits at the
premier treehouse and waterslide, along with the splash
pad. Redesigned and reopened in Fall 2017.

THE PHOENICIAN POOLS

THE PHOENICIAN SPA

Celebrate the individual spirit with a nurturing and contemporary
approach to relaxation, fitness and beauty.    Awaken your senses
with a signature spa treatment or enjoy 360 views of the resort
while lounging at the rooftop pool.   Featuring 24 treatment rooms -
including a Tranquility Suite for couples - as well as a Quiet
Relaxation Room and locker rooms with a vitality pool, steam and
sauna, this Forbes Five Star, three-story facility allows you to
unwind from everyday stresses and feel completely rejuvenated.
Work out in the Fitness Center.  When it’s time to primp and polish,
visit the Drybar, nail salon and retail boutique. Opened March 2018.

THE PHOENICIAN ATHLETIC CLUB

Master your fitness goals while enjoying beautiful views  of the
resort and Valley beyond, as well as Camelback Mountain, from
the second floor of this signature facility.  Get your heart pumping
with state-of-the-art equipment and “Fitness on Demand”
technology, providing access to hundreds of virtual exercise
classes, ranging from yoga to spin.  Tap into your competitive side
with some  outdoor tennis, pickleball or  half-court basketball
action. Opened April 2018.

THE SHOPS AT THE PHOENICIAN

“Accents,” a collection of boutique-style shops, provides a variety
of select merchandise for guests – from men’s, women’s and
children’s apparel and swimwear, to sundries and specialty gift
items.  Also featured is R&R Surplus, with a variety of stylish,
athleisure clothing and accessories. Redesigned and reopened in
December 2017.

THE FUNICIANS CLUB

The Funicians Club is a daily, supervised program designed for
young guests between the ages of 5 and 12.   Each day features
numerous outdoor adventures, indigenous activities and crafts. 
The Night Owls program allows Mom and Dad to enjoy an
evening at the resort while the kids have their own special time,
filled with food and fun.   Closed due to pandemic until further
notice.



Recently redesigned and rerouted, The
Phoenician Golf Club is an 18-hole course
that plays to a par 71 and offers four sets of
tees ranging from 4,575 yards from the
forward tees to 6,518 yards from the players'  
tees.  Everything is in front of the golfer, with
no surprise bunkers or blind hazards.
Creating a more contiguous pattern of play,
the course showcases the unique beauty of
Arizona’s Sonoran Desert. A Club Car fleet
features the “Shark Experience,” innovative
technology that allows golfers to stream
music via Slacker Radio, as well as live
sports, highlights, news and entertainment,
in addition to Greg Norman golf tips,
dynamic yardage information and more.
Reopened November 2018.

THE PHOENICIAN GOLF CLUB

Home to The Phoenician Golf Course, the
clubhouse reopened late October 2018 with
an updated pro shop and locker rooms, as
well as a refreshed 19th Hole snack shop --
all complementing the enhancements to the
golf course itself.  New paint to the exterior
of the building, along with new awnings and
windows, provide a more contemporary
look.

THE PHOENICIAN GOLF CLUBHOUSE



MEE T I NG  F AC I L I T I E S

Approximately 160,000 square feet of indoor/outdoor space

includes the 22,000 square-foot Grand Ballroom, the 15,000

square-foot Camelback Ballroom, a multi-media theater,

24 breakout rooms and four boardrooms. High-speed video

conferencing and satellite up/down link capabilities, as well as

built-in and portable theatrical lighting systems, are available.

Equipped with cutting-edge technology, The Canyon Suites’

Red Rock Boardroom seats 24 attendees at its custom-built

mahogany conference table.  This stately boardroom is easy

to maneuver, as wireless Internet, surround sound, data and

video conferencing systems are all controllable through a

touch-screen remote. Other impressive features include

three concealed cameras, perfect for video conferencing, and

a 65-inch plasma display with SMART board capabilities.

A full-service audio-visual department coordinates all

technical needs, while Hello! Arizona Destination

Management (located on property) assists with

transportation, local tours, floral design, party décor, spouse

programs and off-property themed  events.    The team also

assists with stage design, entertainment arrangements and

bookings, photography, as well as Southwestern-inspired

gifts and amenities, in addition to providing production

consulting. 


